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Abstract
Background: Knee osteoarthritis is a common problem, but often underdiagnosed and undertreated in primary
care as compared to evidence-based guidelines. Educational outreach visits are an effective strategy to improve
guideline adherence, but its contribution to knee osteoarthritis management is largely unknown. The aim of this
study was to evaluate the overall effectiveness of educational outreach visits on process quality indicators for knee
osteoarthritis management, more specifically on the referral for physical therapy.
Methods: An educational intervention study, non-randomized and controlled, was designed for general practitioners
(GPs) in Belgium. During four months, 426 GPs were visited by academic detailers and allocated to the intervention
group. The control group was selected from GPs not visited by academic detailers during the study period. Six months
post-intervention, both groups received a questionnaire with two case-vignettes to measure the effectiveness of the
educational outreach. Outcomes were assessed with a Belgian set of quality indicators for knee osteoarthritis
management and focused on the number of prescriptions for appropriate physical therapy (i.e. muscle strengthening,
aerobic, functional or range of motion exercises) and the adherence to eight additional quality indicators related to
knee osteoarthritis management. For the analysis, multivariable logistic regression models were used and Generalized
Estimating Equations to handle the correlation between the multiple results per GP.
Results: The intervention group showed a tendency to prescribe more frequently at least one appropriate physical
therapy for a case (43.8%), compared to the control group (31.3%, p = 0.057). Muscle strengthening exercises were the
most frequently prescribed therapy with 37.0% in the intervention versus 26.9% in the control group. The adherence to
the other quality indicators showed no significant difference between the intervention and control group and varied
between 8.9 and 100% in the intervention group.
Conclusions: This intervention did not alter significantly the adherence to quality indicators and in particular the
probability of prescribing physical therapy. To change general practitioners’ prescription behavior, more extensive or
combined interventional approaches seem warranted.
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Knee osteoarthritis
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Background
Osteoarthritis is in the top ten list of most frequently
managed problems by general practitioners (GPs) [1].
Knee osteoarthritis is the most common form of osteo-
arthritis and a leading cause of pain and impaired func-
tion [2]. The lifetime risk to develop symptomatic knee
osteoarthritis is 45%, and nearly 40% of persons above
65 years of age have symptomatic osteoarthritis [3, 4].
With aging of the population and obesity trends, which
are both risk factors for osteoarthritis, knee osteoarth-
ritis is expected to become a major burden on healthcare
systems [5].
Given the lack of a curative drug treatment for knee
osteoarthritis, management guidelines focus on strategies
to prevent or delay surgical interventions. The main pri-
mary care management principles are the provision of pa-
tient information, advice on exercise and weight loss were
appropriate [6–9]. This exercise may follow physiotherapy
referral, which is effective to reduce pain and functional
impairment [10–13]. Quality indicators are important tools
in assessing and monitoring the quality of care. For this
purpose, a Belgian set of 21 process quality indicators for
knee osteoarthritis management, based on international
evidence-based guidelines, was developed by a multidiscip-
linary expert panel [14]. This Belgian set of indicators
involves recommendations for diagnosis, lifestyle advice,
treatment and follow-up in primary care. According to
these quality indicators, patients with symptomatic knee
osteoarthritis should be referred to a physical therapist for
appropriate exercise therapy. The exercise therapy should
include at least muscle strengthening, aerobic and func-
tional exercises, and combined with range of motion exer-
cises in case of range of motion restrictions. In Belgium,
the referral rate of patients with knee osteoarthritis for
physical therapy is low: an electronic health record review
of 576 patients with knee osteoarthritis in primary care
showed that only 11% of the patients were referred for
physical therapy as part of the non-surgical treatment op-
tions, indicating poor guideline adherence [15].
A commitment to lifelong learning is a core component
of medical professionalism [16]. The slow rate of guideline
implementation in healthcare is a longstanding concern.
Literature on evidence regarding different guideline imple-
mentation strategies showed that there were no strategies
with high certainty of evidence [17]. Educational outreach
visits, audit and feedback, decision-support systems are
some examples of strategies with moderate certainty of
evidence. Educational outreach visits involves independent
researchers reviewing data on a certain topic, after which
they complete a visit that consists of interactive, one-on-
one communication with healthcare professionals in their
offices [18, 19]. These visits aim to provide evidence-
based, noncommercial information. Educational out-
reach visits have been employed to improve appropriate
prescribing by physicians for antibiotics, benzodiazepines,
opioids, NSAIDs, acid-peptic disease management and
diuretics for hypertension [20]. These visits have also been
employed to target behaviors related to the provision of
preventive services or disease management. A Cohrane
review on educational outreach visits expected a median
adjusted risk difference of 5.6% in compliance with desired
practice [19]. In Belgium, an educational outreach project
to promote appropriate prescription of pain relief medica-
tion, had a significant impact and resulted in a 19% in-
crease in odds for the recommended drug [21]. To date,
no research has investigated the effect of educational out-
reach visits on conservative non-pharmacological manage-
ment options for knee osteoarthritis in primary care.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the overall ef-
fectiveness of an intervention with educational outreach
visits on GPs’ adherence to quality indicators and in par-
ticular the referral of patients with knee osteoarthritis to
physical therapists.
Methods
Design and setting
An educational intervention study, non-randomized
and controlled, was designed for Belgian general practi-
tioners in collaboration with Farmaka (www.farmaka.be).
This government-sponsored organization, scheduled educa-
tional outreach visits for 7585 GPs of the 8610 registered
GPs across Flanders, Belgium [22]. Between September and
December 2014, GPs visited by Farmaka were invited
to follow the educational outreach package on knee
osteoarthritis management. The effect of the interven-
tion was assessed with two case-vignettes six months
post-intervention. The Belgian set of quality indicators
was used to develop the intervention and to assess
the outcomes [14].
Study participants
All active GPs, who were already scheduled to receive an
educational outreach visit during the study period, were
assessed for eligibility to be included in the study. Dur-
ing this visit, GPs were informed about the possibility to
receive an additional theme about knee osteoarthritis
management. GPs willing to participate were allocated
to the intervention group. A control group to measure
usual care was selected from the GP membership list of
the organization. After computerized randomization, the
first 800 GPs from the address list were invited to par-
ticipate in the control group. We aimed to enroll 350
GPs in the intervention and control group to detect an
absolute difference of 15% in referral rate for physical
therapy, based on a χ2-test with 5% significance level, 1:1
allocation and a power of 80, and assuming a withdrawal
rate of 70%.
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Procedure
Academic detailers are specially trained pharmacists,
nurses or physicians who are educated in the application
of adult learning theory and behavior change, as well as
in the details of the clinical problem being addressed
[23]. In the preparation of this study, five academic de-
tailers of the Farmaka organization, four pharmacists
and one nurse, received an additional two-hour training
session focused on the guidance of knee osteoarthritis
management and taught by an expert in primary care
management (PV) [24]. They received a syllabus based
on the Belgian set of quality indicators for knee osteoarth-
ritis management [14]. The importance of prescribing
exercise therapy on referral notes for physical therapists
was stressed during this training. This information was
summarized on a leaflet to be distributed to the GPs in
the intervention group.
Educational intervention
GPs in the intervention group received our intervention
during a 20-min, face-to-face educational visit, which
was scheduled for another medical theme. Our interven-
tion was scheduled at the end of the visit, and was com-
posed of two-components. First, the academic detailers
told the GPs about the evidence-based diagnostic and
conservative strategies for knee osteoarthritis management.
They particularly focused on the importance of referring
symptomatic patients to physical therapists for appropriate
exercise therapy. GPs were taught to prescribe a combin-
ation of exercise therapy with aerobic, muscle strengthen-
ing, functional exercises and range of motion exercises on
the referral note for the physical therapist. At the end of
the educational visit, the GPs received a printed leaflet,
based on the set of quality indicators that summarized the
evidence-based diagnostic and conservative management
options (Additional file 1) [14].
Data collection
Through a web-based questionnaire, GPs’ knee osteo-
arthritis management was assessed in the intervention
and control group, six months post-intervention. GPs’
characteristics were collected on: age, gender, practice
type (solo/duo/group) and years of experience.
To measure the outcome parameters, two case vi-
gnettes were developed: the first case described a pa-
tient with recent pain related to knee osteoarthritis, the
second case a patient with chronic established knee
osteoarthritis (Additional file 2). After the prescription
of the cases, four multiple choice questions concerning
possible diagnostic examinations, movement therapy,
pharmacological treatments and the use of braces or
taping, were asked to assess GPs’ management. Four
types of appropriate prescriptions for physical therapy,
based on the Belgian set of quality indicators, were
examined through the case vignettes: muscle strength-
ening, aerobic exercises, functional exercises and range
of motion exercises. Both cases had different functional
limitations due to their knee osteoarthritis, which should
result in a tailored prescription of appropriate exercise ther-
apy. In the first case vignette only the first three exercise
therapies should be prescribed, for the second case vignette
also range of motion exercises should be prescribed. The
GPs could answer all the questions dichotomously with
‘yes’ or ‘no’ responses. The GPs from the intervention
group received the questionnaire six months after the inter-
vention. For the control group, GPs were simultaneously
invited with the intervention group between March and
July 2015. Participants in both groups were offered the in-
centive to win two cinema tickets. Non-responders received
a reminder by mail three weeks later and a final reminder
by post six weeks later.
The two case-vignettes were specifically developed for
primary care management, pre-tested, reviewed by an
expert panel and met development recommendations
for vignettes [25]. The questionnaire was pilot tested
among ten GPs for representativeness, completeness and
clarity. The case vignettes were adjusted in accordance
with their remarks and found to represent an adequate
case-mix for patients with knee osteoarthritis in primary
care. The answer options in the case vignettes were also
discussed by a multidisciplinary expert panel that
comprised GPs (DS, PV), an orthopedic specialist
(HV), a rheumatologist (FL), physical therapists (SVB
and DVA) and an expert in implementation research
(RH). Questionnaire invitations were primarily distrib-
uted by mails that contained a link to the question-
naire or by post if no e-mail address had been given.
The survey software (SurveyMonkey Inc., San Mateo,
California, USA) logged the responses in a database
that could be used for the purposes of exporting stat-
istical analyses. Two reminder notices were sent at
two-weeks intervals.
Statistical analysis
GPs’ characteristics were calculated with descriptive sta-
tistics as mean and standard deviation (Std), numbers
with percentages (%) or median and Interquartile range
(IQR).
For the primary analysis, a multivariable logistic regres-
sion model with group (intervention vs control), and case
(case 1, case 2) as fixed factors was used to evaluate the im-
pact of the intervention on the probability that at least one
type of appropriate exercise therapy was prescribed for a
patient in the two case vignettes (yes/no). In this analysis,
group and case served as categorical independent variables.
The prescription of at least one type of appropriate exercise
was the quality indicator that served as the dependent vari-
able. Generalized Estimating Equations (GEE) were used to
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handle the correlation between the multiple results per
GP (two cases, three to four appropriate therapies). In-
teractions of intervention with type of therapy and case
were verified. In a sensitivity analysis, possible differ-
ences in patient characteristics between both groups
were evaluated and if necessary added in the multivari-
able model. Besides the effect of the intervention on
the prescription of at least one appropriate exercise
therapy on case level, also the prescription of specific
types of exercise therapy was calculated by therapy and
case.
In a secondary analysis, GPs’ adherence to the eight
additional quality indicators was measured at the patient
(case) level (Table 4). For this analysis, dichotomous
answer options in both case vignettes were allocated to
eight additional quality indicators eligible for primary
care management (Additional file 3). The group (interven-
tion vs control) was defined as a fixed factor and served as
categorical independent variable. The eight remaining
quality indicators that were identified acted as dependent
variables. A similar approach was used as for the analysis
of the prescription of physical therapy, using GEE if the
quality indicator was relevant for both cases. A Fisher’s
exact test was used in case variability was missing. A sig-
nificance level was set at p < 0.05 for all analyses. All ana-
lyses were performed using SAS software, version 9.4 of
the SAS System for Windows.
Results
Participants
In the intervention group, 17.1% (n = 73/426) of the vis-
ited GPs returned a completed questionnaire six months
post-intervention. Patients in the control group were in-
vited simultaneously with the intervention group to
complete the questionnaire. In the control group, 13.1%
(n = 104/798) of the invited GPs returned a completed
questionnaire. Baseline demographic characteristics in
the two groups were comparable, with the exception of
gender (p < 0.019) and practice type (p < 0.002): female
practitioners were more dominant in the control group
(56.3% vs 38.4%) and more GPs worked in group prac-
tices in the control group (60.2% vs 37.0%) (Table 1).
Prescription of physical therapy
The probability that for a case at least one type of appro-
priate exercise therapy was prescribed is higher in the
intervention group (n = 64/146, 43.8%) than in the con-
trol group (n = 65/208, 31.3%). Since there was a differ-
ence in the distribution of gender and type of practice
between both groups, sensitivity analyses were per-
formed extended the model with these two factors. In
both models this difference was not significant, neither
without (p = 0.053, model A), nor with (p = 0.057, model
B) correction for gender and type of practice (Table 2).
Muscle strengthening exercises were the most frequently
Table 1 Characteristics of the participating GPs
Variable Statistic Intervention Control ¥ Total P-value
N 73 103 176
Age (yrs)
Mean 44.4 41.0 42.4 0.131
Std 14.35 12.57 13.40
Gender
Female n/N (%) 28/73 (38.36%) 58/103 (56.31%) 86/176 (48.86%) 0.019
Male n/N (%) 45/73 (61.64%) 45/103 (43.69%) 90/176 (51.14%)
Practice type
Solo practice n/N (%) 30/73 (41.10%) 19/103 (18.45%) 49/176 (27.84%) 0.002
Duo practice n/N (%) 16/73 (21.92%) 22/103 (21.36%) 38/176 (21.59%)
Group practice n/N (%) 27/73 (36.99%) 62/103 (60.19%) 89/176 (50.57%)
Years of experience
Mean 18.2 14.4 16.0 0.107
Std 14.23 12.25 13.20
Questionnaire received
By letter n/N (%) 11/73 (15.07%) 25/103 (24.27%) 36/176 (20.45%) 0.136
By mail n/N (%) 62/73 (84.93%) 78/103 (75.73%) 140/176 (79.55%)
Variables presented with percentages are analysed using a Chi-square test
Variables summarized by means, medians, Std, IQR and Range are analysed using a Mann-Whitney U test
All reported p-values are two-sided
¥ Case number 45 in the control group was excluded from this analysis because data on patient characteristics were missing
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prescribed appropriate exercise therapy with 37.0% of
the GPs in the intervention group prescribing this ther-
apy versus 26.9% the control group. This was followed
by functional exercises with 15.1% in the intervention
group versus 12.5% in the control group (Table 3). The
probability that all appropriate exercise therapies were
prescribed for a case was too low to perform statistical
analyses, respectively 1/146 (0.7%) in the intervention
group and 5/208 (2.4%) in the control group. Note that
the effect of intervention did not depend on the specific
case (p = 0.197 for the interaction between intervention
and case).
At GP level we saw that after the intervention 39 GPs
(53.4, 95% CI: 41.7–65.1) referred for at least one appro-
priate exercise therapy versus 45 GPs in the control
group (43.3, 95% CI: 33.6–53.0). The Fisher’s Exact Test
showed that the reference rate was not significant differ-
ent between both groups (p = 0.222).
Quality indicator adherence
Table 4 shows that for none of the eight additional quality
indicators there was a significant difference in adherence
between the intervention and control group. In both
groups, the advice to complete aerobic and muscle
strengthening exercises at home was low with respectively
8.9 and 30.8% in the intervention group, versus 9.6 and
27.4% in the control group. The adherence to the quality
indicator, related to the referral of symptomatic patients
with knee osteoarthritis for physical therapy, is 47.3% in
the intervention group versus 37.9% in the control group.
Again, this difference is not significant (p = 0.072). Acet-
aminophen is the most commonly prescribed medication
in the intervention and control group (79.5% versus
84.6%). Strong opioids were not prescribed in both groups
to alleviate pain.
Table 2 Probability that for a case at least one appropriate exercise therapy is prescribed by the GP
MODEL A MODEL B
Odds ratio (95% CI) P-value Odds radio (95% CI) P-value
Group Intervention
Control
1.72 (0.99; 2.99)
#
0.0529 1.77 (0.98; 3.19)
#
0.0566
.
Casusα Casus 2
Casus 1
1.38 (1.03; 1.85)
#
0.0370 1.39 (1.03; 1.86)
#
0.0308
.
Gender Male
Female
0.76 (0.43; 1.36)
#
0.3581
.
Type of practice Duo practice
Group practice
Solo practice
0.88 (0.39; 1.96)
0.96 (0.47; 1.97)
#
0.7449
0.9050
.
α: group and case act as fixed variables
Model A: Results from an additive multivariable logistic regression model with Generalized Estimating Equations to handle the correlation between the multiple
results per GP (2 cases). The result is based on 129 events [= total number of positive prescriptions of appropriate therapy in the intervention (n = 64) and control
(n = 65) group] from 354 observations. This model gives the Odds ratio (95% CI) and p-value with no correction for gender and type of practice
Model B: Same statistical model as for Model A. This model gives the Odds ratio (95%CI) and p-value with additional correction for gender and type of practice
# reference category
*Note that the effect of intervention did not depend on the specific casus (p = 0.1970 for the interaction between intervention and casus)
Table 3 Prescription of appropriate exercise therapy by the GP
Type of appropriate exercise
therapy
Group Case n/N (%)
I. At least one appropriate
exercise therapy
Intervention Case 1
Case 2
31/73 (42.5%)
33/73 (45.2%)
Total 64/146 (43.8%)
Control Case 1
Case 2
27/104 (26.0%)
38/104 (36.5%)
Total 65/208 (31.1%)
II. Specific type of appropriate
exercise therapy
a. Muscle-strengthening Intervention Case 1
Case 2
26/73 (35.6%)
28/73 (38.4%)
Total 54/146 (37.0%)
Control Case 1
Case 2
24/104 (23.1%)
32/104 (30.8%)
Total 56/208 (26.9%)
b. Aerobic Intervention Case 1
Case 2
3/73 (4.10%)
5/73 (6.80%)
Total 8/146 (5.50%)
Control Case 1
Case 2
4/104 (3.80%)
4/104 (3.80%)
Total 8/208 (3.80%)
c. Functional Intervention Case 1
Case 2
10/73 (13.7%)
12/73 (16.4%)
Total 22/146 (15.1%)
Control Case 1
Case 2
11/104 (10.6%)
15/104 (14.4%)
Total 26/208 (12.5%)
d. Range of motion Intervention Case 2 9/73 (12.3%)
Control Case 2 10/104 (9.60%)
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Discussion
Summary
Our results suggest that educational outreach visits for
GPs showed a positive tendency but no significant
change in prescribing appropriate physical therapy for
patients with knee osteoarthritis. The probability to pre-
scribe for a case at least one appropriate exercise therapy
tended to be higher in the intervention group (43.8%),
compared to the control group (31.1%). No significant
changes were found in the adherence to quality indica-
tors for diagnostic investigations, lifestyle advice and
prescription of medication.
Although physical therapy decreases pain and improves
function among patients with knee osteoarthritis, it still re-
mains an under-utilized modality [26]. The physical therapy
prescription by the GPs in our study is comparable with
previously published estimates on patient reported use of
physical therapy for knee osteoarthritis (39–52%) [27]. The
‘reactive’ management of knee osteoarthritis in primary care
can explain why GPs are not eager on prescribing physical
therapy. The management in primary care is currently
focused on managing established knee osteoarthritis,
mostly defined by chronic knee pain. These patients
commonly have massive joint damage. Effective treat-
ment with non-surgical interventions is therefore diffi-
cult [28]. The set of quality indicators that we used,
advises to prescribe physical therapy with a combin-
ation of appropriate exercises, but the focus of the opti-
mal exercise program is still under debate [14]. Juhl et
al. stated that the optimal exercise program for knee
osteoarthritis should have one aim and focus on im-
proving aerobic capacity, quadriceps muscle strength,
Table 4 Adherence to the additional eight quality indicators for knee OA management measured with the case vignettes
Quality Indicator Adherence intervention
group
n/N (%)
Adherence control
group
n/N (%)
Comparison
intervention-control
group
p-value ¥
A. Diagnosis
1.If a patient is clinically diagnosed with knee OA and suffering
from pain resistant to conservative treatment with acetaminophen
and/or NSAID,
a/ CT scan should not be used.Ω
144/146
(98.6%)
206/208
(99.0%)
0.720 β
b/ MRI should not be used.Ω 135/146
(92.5%)
194/208
(93.3%)
0.680
2. If a patient with knee OA has a recurrent clinically evident effusion,
then he/she should be further assessed (with aspiration and analysis
of synovial fluid) in order to differentiate from inflammation caused
by other arthritis.
73/73
(100%)
104/104
(100%)
/
B. Lifestyle/education/devices
3. If a patient has knee OA, then a brace should not be prescribed
(except in unicompartmental knee OA with axial deviation).Ω
122/127α
(96.1%)
204/208
(98.1%)
0.280 β
C. Therapy
4. If a patient has knee OA, then exercise therapy should be advised,
including at least:
a/ muscle strengthening Ω 45/146
(30.8%)
57/208
(27.4%)
0.986
b/ aerobic exercises Ω 13/146
(8.9%)
20/206
(9.6%)
0.980
5. If a patient has knee OA, then acetaminophen up to 3 g/day
should be used as the initial oral analgesic.
58/73
(79.5%)
88/104
(84.6%)
0.353
6. If a patient has knee OA and there is no adequate response on
acetaminophen, or there is severe pain and/or inflammation, then
oral NSAID should be used.
29/73
(39.7%)
42/104
(40.4%)
0.784
7. If a patient has knee OA, then chondroitin and
glucosamine-chondroitin combination products should not
be used.Ω
139/146
(95.2%)
192/208
(92.3%)
0.280
8. If a patient has knee OA, then strong opioids (oxymorphone,
oxycodone, fentanyl, morphine sulfate) should not be used.Ω
146/146
(100%)
206/206
(100%)
/
Ω The quality indicator is relevant for both cases. The quality indicator adherence is calculated as the sum for both cases
¥ Results from an additive multivariable logistic regression model using Generalized Estimating Equations (GEE) to handle the correlation between the two results
per GP if the quality indicator was relevant for both cases
β A regression models using GEE could not be used due to lack of variability. Only the result of a Fishers exact test is reported
α missing values: n = 19
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or lower extremity performance [29]. Our study clearly
shows that GPs do not see an added value of mentioning
three to four exercise therapies on the prescription for
physical therapists, since in the intervention group only in
0.7% all appropriate exercises were prescribed. Neverthe-
less, we recommend specifying the type of exercise ther-
apy on referral notes for physical therapists to help ensure
that their limited time is not spent on treatment options
that do not contribute to high-quality care [30, 31].
The pharmacological management of knee osteoarthritis
in primary care is dominated both by acetaminophen and
NSAID, as they are both recommended in evidence-based
guidelines [6, 7, 32, 33]. Guidelines recommend to start
with acetaminophen, because NSAIDs have a serious side
effect profile. In our study, acetaminophen was still the
most prescribed drug for knee osteoarthritis. Although the
review by Machado et al. suggested that acetaminophen
has little clinical benefit in OA [34]. Verkleij demonstrated
that there was no difference in knee pain and knee function
between patients taking diclofenac or acetaminophen in
primary care settings [35]. If acetaminophen should stay
the “first-line’ treatment for patients with a new episode,
this should be further investigated [36].
The major strengths of this study are the assessment
of knee osteoarthritis management with a set of quality
indicators applicable for primary care. The use of a tailored
intervention with case-vignettes can change professional
practice, although the effects of tailored interventions are
often small or moderate [37]. By developing a short inter-
vention, based on two different strategies with educational
outreach and leaflets, we hoped to maximize the educa-
tional output taking into account GPs’ limited time. This
study also has some limitations. The outreach educational
visits were randomly scheduled, but only GPs interested in
the intervention participated. Known factors that discour-
age GPs from requesting outreach educational visits are
time spent in the office for continuing medical education,
physicians’ perception of wasting working time, and educa-
tion provided by a non-physician [38]. In spite of several re-
minders, the study was underpowered with a low response
in both study groups, which makes it difficult to draw firm
conclusions. The limited time spent on the intervention,
the focus on detailed physiotherapeutic treatment options
rather than on the importance of early diagnosis, are pos-
sible explanations for the low response rate. By using
case-vignettes, we avoided measure practice performance
by self-reportage as this can overestimate guideline adher-
ence, but these paper-and-pencil vignettes lack the oppor-
tunity to follow up patients [39].
Conclusion
This intervention with educational outreach shows only
marginal effects on GPs’ prescription of physical ther-
apy with appropriate exercises for patients with knee
osteoarthritis. However, the study was underpowered
with a low response in both study groups, which makes
it difficult to draw firm conclusions. Educational out-
reach visits have been frequently employed to improve
appropriate prescribing medication, but not often to
target behaviors related to the provision of preventive
services or disease management. To change the GPs
prescription towards more ‘exercise therapy’ a more ex-
tensive educational outreach package or multi-faceted
interventional approaches seem warranted.
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